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S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Will Be Given on All Charge Accounts If Paid in Full by the 10th of Each Month. Filled Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash on the 4th Floor
British War Relief Red Cross Workers Will Meet in Our Auditorium, 4th Floor, Today, From 1 to 5 Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in Basement Store Furniture, Third Floor

o o
D TRY OUR Standard Store the Northwest PORTLAND no Kodaks and SPECIAL The of AGENTS FOR June Bulletin Sales o

m- - IF Supplies 25c
SERVED

LUNCH RICHARDSON'S
LINENS In the BasementWortman & KinEastman Kodaks and Cameras, all FROM 11 TO 2 Olds, THE WORLD'S Extraordinary bargains in seasonable and wanted

.styles and sizes, Fourth Floor. De-
veloping,

DAILY STANDARD merchandise of all kinds. If you haven't received
printing, enlarging and IN THE OF your copy of our Basement Bulletin for June

color work-- Quick service. BASEMENT Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods QUALITY. ask for one in the Basement Underprice Store.
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The JUNE SALES Offer Notable Savings on Summer Needs
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Women's
Silk Dresses

M odels for Afternoon,
Street and Business Wear

Second , Floor Now that warmer weather
is at hand, women will don their lighter
frocks for comfort's sake. Silks are going
to have first call and this sale gives every
woman an opportunity to choose a charming
dress at a price far under regular. Very
newest models in surplice, straight-lin- e and
novelty cut3 featuring the latest style
touches in the way of fancy vests, collars,
belts, girdles and trimmings. Beautiful-sof-

taffetas, Georgette crepe, crepe de
chine, satins, etc. Some are made up in
combination of several materials. Plain
colors, etripes, plaids, checks A ?Q
3ificc. navy: ail voou) xr color i D.LxeJ
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Elsie

Washington

Silk Petticoats
At $4.29

Second Friday we special
sale of women's high-grad- e Petticoats at

the reach of all. attractive
new some with tailored flounces,

with accordion pleated ruffled
Changeable taffetas,

popular
Sale, D'Aa7

Women's Crepe Kimonos
Special at $2.75

Bargain Circle, First Floor Cool and comfortable for warmer days, these
dainty Crepe Kimonos will out the above price. Made

good quality cotton fancy floral designs various colors,
trimmed with satin, bands and large square collars. Many
shown belted effects, also few flowing styles.

Preparefor WarmWeather
We Have the Things You Need!

WINDOW SCREENS
hardwood; adjustable
various widths. Priced

special 500 900
WIRE

windows and doors, plain
Any

width, length.

and

Headquarters Lawn Mowers Garden
Headquarters Refrigerators Many Special Lines
in at Greatly Reduced Prices Floor.
S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Purchases.

GATS BREAK UP HOME

FRED FOSTER ALLEGES WIFE PRE-

FERS FELINE TRIBE HIM.

Perkins "Want. Divorce Because

Floor shall feature
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, She Says Spouse Spanked Five-Hait- ka

Old Baby.

An alleged Inordinate fondness for
cats yesterday led to the filing of suit
for divorce Fred M. Foster against

Foster, whom he married in this
city November 8, 1912. In his com-
plaint, Foster alleges that his wife "in-
sists on in the home of
the plaintiff and the defendant all of
the stray cats which wander to the
door." These felines, Foster alleges,
were permitted to overrun the premises
and. he avers, "she even took cats to
bed with her and takes them into the
kitchen when doing her cooking and

The cat-fon- d wife, according to
Foster, added insult to injury when she
told him last month that she preferred
cats to him and suggested that he seek
living Quarters elsewhere. Foster fur-
ther complains that his wife refused at

times to render any aid or assist-
ance, physical or financial, to his
mother.

In suing Tony T. Perkins for divorce.
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A New So Soon After
Cross Week! How'd

You Hal?"
"Tes, a new suit, and at that I gave

more money to the Red Cross than I
had expected to be able to. You see, it's
all in knowing how to manage. I gave
all the cash I had been saving for a
cult to the Red Cross and then went
and used my credit to get a suit. Great
Idea! The Cherry way of buying clothes.
You give a little down you select
the suit, and about
paying the rest so much a week. I
never saw such generous credit so free
ly in my life. You'd be sur

price

prised at the great variety there is to
choose from, too snappy suits that
would bring every cent of Cherry's
prices in the regular cash way. They're
always open on Saturday nights until
8 o'clock and you'll find their on

3SS-9- 1, In the Pit
tock block." Adv.
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ICE CREAM Freezers,
the famous White Moun-
tain all sizes,
and prices.

HOT
and Gas Ovens of all

and styles Depart-
ment on Third Floor.

Hose

June Sale
With

maintaining

housework."

Suit

Red

arrangements

reasonable
PLATES

Elsie L. Perkins cites In support of her
complaint that the husband inconsid-
erately spanked their
baby after first restoring the infant to
nature's garb.

Cruelty is alleged by Katherine S.
Goss, who is seeking a divorce from

Goss, to whom she was married
at Klamath Falls, January 31, 1909.
The same charge is made by Hattle

against Marshall T. Green. They
were married at Vancouver, wash., De
cember 15, 1917.

make

"THE WAIST SHOP" OPENED

Addition to Lennon's Located. In
Portland Hotel Court.

"The Shop," an addition to
Lennon's, was formally opened Wednes
day in the Portland Hotel court, oppo-
site the postoffice. Lennon'i main
store on Morrison street is not affect-
ed by the new shop and will remain in
business as before.

GAS

sizes

James

Green

Waist

"The Waist Shop? Is an artistio place
where milady may secure the finest of
waists and a complete line of lingerie
and under garments. The shop has
been opened so that the patrons of
Lennon's store may have more space
for the selection and fitting of gar
ments.

The Interior of the shop is finished
in gray and. ivory, with deep rose
hangings. The chairs and tables are
of ivory wicker and there are several
large fitting rooms. One corner has
been, designated as Vogue corner and
here may be secured patterns that
heretofore have not been available In
this city.

GRAND LARCENY CHARGED
Jobn 31. Shaffer Arrested for Steal-

ing a-- Chest of Tools.

John M. Shaffer, well known to the
police, was arrested yesterday by In-
spectors Tichenor and Mallett in the
North End on a charge of grand larceny. Shaffer is accused of having en
tered the Columbia Steel Works and
stolen a chest of tools belonging to F.
J. Wilson, of Jennings Lodge. The
tools, valued at more than J100. had
been disposed of by Shaffer, it Is said.
lor n.

Shaffer was sentenced In January to
serve a term of six months in the
(jounty jail ror larceny. Me was con-
victed of the theft of articles from Junkshops. - According to the police, Shaf-
fer has a record In other cities In the
Northwest.

Extra Special for Friday

Sale of High-Grad-e Silks
$1.19 Standard $2J00 - -- q

Quality Special tj X JL y
Friday will see another great sale of high-grad- e Silks at the Center

Circle! Customers who bought from former sales, will do so again
today, for . the values are fully as good. Silks for dresses, waists,
skirts, etc. all from our regular stock and of dependable quality.
FancyLouisene checks in various colors striped Poilette de 3" 1Q
Soie, printed satins and voiles. Silks of reg. $2 quality, yd. iDA -

$1.25 to $1.75 Silks Only 79c
Silk Department, First Floor

Main Floor At this price Friday only. Plain and striped voiles and
Marquisettes from our regular stock. Silks of regular rjCkr
$1.25 and $1.75 values. Various colors. Friday special, yard JC

:'7 Malines
15c Yd.

On Sale in Veiling Dept.
On Main Floor

Pink, yellow, blue, lavender, red,
green and cerise. Regulation width
and excellent quality. Water- - 1 F
proof. Friday special, yard --a.Jl

NEW VEILS AND VEILINGS
all the very latest effects may be
seen in our Veiling Department.

Exclusive Portland Agents
for the Celebrated

. in ,m
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WIND-SAF- E

PORCH SHADES
Beautiful. Effective. Durable.
Don't FJar in the Wind, 5

Third Floor Get the full benefit of
your porch this Summer. COOL-MO- R

Porch Shades will add im-
measurably to your enjoyment and
will make the home more attractive.

Sizes "4x7.6, 5x7.6, 6x7.6 8x7.6 and
10x7.6. Colors, two-ton- e green and
brown. See them in Drapery De-

partment, on the Third Floor.

WEAVER FIRE-BAPTIZE- D

OREGOX SOLDIER TELLS OF WAR
EXPERIENCES IX FRANCE.

Drive Over Top Into No Man's Land
and Back on West Front la

Full of Thrills.

.War experiences, thrilling and vivid.
are related in a letter reaching here
yesterday from Sergeant Sam Weaver,
of Company C. 162d Infantry the old
Third Oregon to his" wife, who lives
with nls parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Weaver, 1108 East Washington street.
How he was sent forward with 75 men
of the famed regiment, went through
the baptism of fire on the western
front In the great drive, over the top
and Into No Man's Land and returned
unharmed, is described by this well-know- n

Portland boy.
He writes as follows:
"I was In charge of 75 men from our

regiment going up to the trenches. We
arrived there about 3 A. M. Everything
was as quiet as could be, but about 4
it seemed as though everybody began
shooting all at once. Such an experi-
ence I never had before, but I am still

This wonderful Coffee
now offered in"Vacuunt
Cans. Packed direct
from, our roasters
under high,
vacuum

For
Department,

own This
is especially the purpose just

the weight and texture. or navy
blue. very special Friday, 40

Hammocks
and

Fourth F 1 o o r Couch Ham-
mocks, Swings, Porch
Seats and Lawn Swing3, in a

many different styles and
on display in the Sport-

ing Section. Also full
line of goods Car-
riages, Bicycles, Wagons.

up ex
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here to tell the tale. along in the
forenoon it was rather quiet for a
while.

"In the afternoon broke
loose again. Later in the evening the

were flying around until
they looked like a swarm of bees, each
one turning loose now and with

guns. it all the way
through, it was very and

"I was In towns which at one time
were held by the Huns but are now
back in' the hands of the allies, but
after the Huns once occupy them they
look more like big rock piles than

else, for they are shot
to in ruin. I was
over a part of No Man's Land; saw lots
of graves, and That
part sound very cheerful, but
then you know how it is. Then I was
sent back to my and It
did seem good to be with the

On my way back I in
and what a place

Is!
"I saw the

tomb, and
that were built In the

and I saw one
building that was built in the year 27S
and the church that was hit by a Ger-
man ehell on Good when 27

were

Phone your want ads to The
Main 7070, A 6095.

NOW ALSO
VACUUM PACKED

Sale of Women's Pumps

WV
and Oxfords
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colt,

Women's $9.50 $12.00 Boots
Priced very special
Main Floor buck white

kid. Covered" half
welt soles. sizes and

widths. $9.50 $12.00 Boots.
H. Trading given with

purchases.

$10, $12 Milan Sailors
At $8.75

Second Floor White Milans
with brim, with gros-grai- n

band bow. CQ rff
and $12.00 for DOlJ

New Sailors to

New Sport Hats
Crepe rims with crowns; Milan

crowns with crepe
silks and word in sport

range from $5. to

White and Navy Beach Serge
Bathing Costumes Yard

Wash Goods First Floor Make
your money.
serge made

White
Priced yard,

Swings
Porch

great
sizes,

Goods
wheel Baby

Play

pieces,

singles

people killed."

4r

$112

40C
Trunks, Bags

4th Floor
Vacationists in ready

their trip will worry and
trouble choosing dependable

at this store. Full line
of and
from very best manufacturers.

OUR ARE
S. H. with purchases.

Glenwood Creamery Butter
Friday Special 24b. Square
Model Grocery, Fourth Floor

this store fresh shipment
ceived daily. Always uniform in
delivery except with other purchases made
in Grocery Department Friday.

Then

everything

aeroplanes

machine Taking
exciting in-

teresting,

anything literally
everything

buncheB.
doesn't

company surely
boys

again. stopped
wonderful Paris

Eiffel Tower, Napoleon's
Lafayette

churches elev-
enth twelfth centuries.

Friday

Orego-nla- n.

Women's White
OU.IO Pumps Oxfords.

and

6oft

last

suit

Put

Paris

HHSH
AT COST.

.

Neat
hand-turne- d soles. Plain Pumps,

or and
or heels; all pair

A r A QR Welt Solid
in of

Patent white calf and col-
ored kid. 500 in this lot.

$6.50, $8.50 pair

to
for

White and wash-
able heels,
firtodvear All

Regular to O
S. & Stamps

Beautiful
cushion trimmed

Standard
$10.00 grades

Rough $3.50 $5.00

rims, novelty figured
crepes

styles. Prices

bathing and save
for

right

then

making
for save

by
luggage

Trunks, Suitcases Bags

PRICES RIGHT.
& Stamps

pressly
quality. No

monument

142,500 MEALS SERVED

SCHOOL LUNCHROOMS FUR-
NISH DINNERS

two-stra- p Slippers Laced Oxfords.
High sizes, $:l.48

Women'siV70 Pumps dozens
styles.'

Nearly pairs
Regular values, $4.08

Louis

First Tear of Existence of Cafeterias
Under School Management

Proves Successful.

High school lunchrooms hare served
142,500 noon-ho- ur meals during the
school year now closing. This Is the
number reported by Miss Marie Will-lam- s,

supervisor of cafeterias, who has
conducted the various high school eat-
ing establishments during this, the
first year of their existence. Before
this year the school cafeterias in Port-
land were leased out to private indi-
viduals, who made what they could
from the concessions.

The School Board decided, however,
that the best interest of the students
and teachers were not being served by
the privately-operate- d cafeterias, so
the domestic science department was
given the task of conducting the lunch-
rooms and serving food at cost.

There are only four lunchrooms In
operation in the elpht city high schools.

111531 1
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Sea Island Duck
plain

low
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Main Floor Extra special for Friday at the
Counter. fine pure Ker-

chiefs with and hems. Full size, dainty
desicns in all-whi- te And Pnlnra Woll

worth 50c each. Priced special for Friday, 33 3 for $1.00

u

UL
but as soon as room can be secured, each
school will be provided with a cafeteria.
The schools now served are Lincoln,
Benson. Jefferson and Girls' Polytechnic.
The students and teachers are provided
with appetizing and nourishing lunches
at less cost than If they brought their

from home.
Fifteen cents will buy a big bowl of

hot soup, an order of potatoes and

Complete

STYLISH PERFECT-FITTIN-G

HOME
PATTERNS
Only 15

WhyPjy
Z0T25130'

One-Pie- ce

that
' economically b worn laundered..
waists.

Women's Linen Handkerchiefs
offering

Handkerchief Women's

embroidered

III

Food'

Becoming

35

Men's Suits
$20 to $42.50

Several of America's foremost makes
represented in this collection clothes

that will come up to your highest ex-
pectations in style, tailoring and fabricStep in and try on a few of the new
models now on display in the Men's
Store, Main Floor. $20 to $42.50 Young
Men's Suits, 15.00 to $25.00.

Men's$1.50Shirts
At $1.15

Main Our famous Belmont Shirts,
splendid $1.50 values. Made in ma-
dras, repps and percales. French cuffs.
Sizes 14 V4 up to 18. Priced Q- - 1 rspecial for Friday at only

Men's Union Suits
$1.00 to $7.50

VASSAR UNION SUITS in athletic
style all the cool, summery materials.
Prices ranee Sl.OO un to S.vnn suit

CARTER'S, COOPER'S and VASSAR
,Union buits priced $1.00 to $7.30

Bathing Suits
$1.50 to $5.00

Main Floor Don't delay NOW is the
time to get that Bathing Suit, while
stocks are at their best. We have them
in the wanted colors $1.50 to $5.00
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some kind of a meat dish, or sand-wiches, salad dessert.
read about the Emporia

(Kansas) who took three shots atthe Kaiser when Rupert Julian
film. "Kaiser, Beast of Berlin," was
unreeled In a picture They
arrested him. o course, town
"constable" let him

When those first
teeth come

TF your baby is
JL struggling with
the tough curds of
raw cow's milk,
even with water-added-,

teething al
most always means upset
stomach, fretting, wakeful
nights. But, your baby's

food right you don't have worry.
There one food like mother's milk

that almost always agrees perfectly with
babies. This Nestle's Food.

it-

self
you bottles

hard-to-dige- st

baby's stomach,
amount
added.

simply

ready teething
putting

theater?

baby on the food which
has been happy,

babies for half a
century. Then when the
white little teeth come,
they will make no trouble.

Send the coupon or. a
and will be

glad to send you, free,
Nestl6's Food for

12 and a 96-pa- ge

book on baby care by
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healthy

postcard
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feedings

specialists.
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